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SUMMARY 

The products of the reactions between [Pt(C2H4)(PPh& and a wide range of 

compounds SnR& SnArMe3, SnFtzX2, Z&RX3 and Snx,, have been determined; in- 

sertion of platinum into the Sn-R, Sn-Ar or Sn-X bond occurs depending on the 

nature of the tin substrate. The compounds Sn,Ph, and Pb,Ph, give products +- 

[PtPh(PPh&(&Ph5)] (M = Sn, Pb). 

Reactions of platinum(O) complexes with SnPh.$l and SnMe&l were first 

reported to give complexes [PtCl(PPh3)&nR~)] (R = Ph, Me) [1,2], but work in 

this laboratory [3] has shown that these and other tin compounds SnR& [R = Ph, 

X = Cl, Br, I, OH, ONO, ; R = Me, X = Cl ] react with [Pt(C,H,)(PPh&] tc~give 

prod&s cis-[ptR(PPh3)@iRzx) ] which result from insertion of platinum into the - 

Sn-R bonds and not the Sn-X bonds a8 was previously assumed. It was also shown 

f&at SnP$ gave cis-[PtPh(PPh,),(SnPh~)], and that an analogous complex could be - 

obtained from SnMe4 and a more reactive platinum(O) complex [3]. W& have now 

extehded our study of the reactions (in dichloromethane) of [Pt(C,&)(PPh&] with 

organic deriv&ives of Group IV elements SnR3X (R = Ph, X = OMe. OSnPh,;R=Ne, 
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,X =-%Sr; .3iMe$ O&t; R_=Et, X = Cl,.Br, ti = n-E& k-he&l, ‘b-1, X = Cl), 
, .- 

_. ~. 

The Iisted’compounds SxiQX gave complares cis-(PtR~PP~&(S!i&X)] and the .- 

compormds &ArMe3 reacted in a manner consistentwith that found previously for 

snhl%phJ-aCl (n = 1,2) [3] gfving *-[PtAr(PPn,),(~q)l, The compounds 

!ZnPh$$ (%=Cl, Br) reacted in a similar manner to give=-[P~Ph(PPh&(SnPhX,)], 

but f&e corcpotmda SnR& in which R was an al&I group gave mixtures of a- and 

trans-isomers of [pyPPhf)@iR$)X]. Insertion of platinum i&the Sn-X bonds 

also occxkred for &RX3 fur R = Ph or alkyl, and for m. 

ft has been repor.ted that Pb,Ph, reacts with Ipt(PPb&] _ti give [qYPPh&- 

(PbPh&J which decomposes in chlorinated soIvent.s to give [&?h(PPh&(PbPh3)] 

[4], We have &own that cis--fPtPh(PPh&(PbPh3)] may be obtained directly from - 

I%$4 and [Pt(C,HJ(PPh&] and that it is also obtained in the manner previously 

ciescx%& from tbe prqduct of the reaction between Pb$?& and f~C,Hp)fP~h&]. 

Fiowevek, t&e %?- #HI II. m. r. spectrum shows tbat this latter reaction gives a 

comp&?x kitfi’non-eqtivale phosphoxks nuclei x&h coupling constan& 'g(PbP) 

which indicate the formulation ~-[PtPb(PPh3)1(PbtPhs)], and a similar product 

cis-[ptPh(PPh~2(Sn,ph5)I, has been obtained from [pyC5H4)(PPh& i and Sx$P&. - 

Competition experiments in which 1 mol fPt(C,I$)(PPh&] are mixed with 

1 mol ef& cf two tin compounds in dkhloromethane and the products examined 

J& th”. ,yP+H) spectra ha ve enabled us to draw a number of conchzsions about 

these reaction&- 

1. 

2. 

3; 

The-rates of Zrtsertion of platiqum into Sn-C or into Sn-CI bonds of R$n- 

C&_, (R=Ph, hIe) increase with increasing number of chlorine atoms on tin; 

the insertian into Sn-Cl is mor,e sen+ive to the number of chl0ri.G atoma 

and is faster for R =Me tjhan for R = Ph. 

T&F Sn-Ar bonds are always more reactive than Sn-alkyl bonds in the same 

compound or in compormds @at are otherwise identical. The changes in the 

natye of thi products in the series RnSnClr_n (s = Ph, Me) are~consiotent 

withthese~tbnds in rate. _ 

For cozzpxmds SnAr?d~, insertion into the Sn-Ar bonds is accelerated by 

electimn&ht?ra~gsabstituentsi=lthe aryIgrcup. 
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